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"FINISHINGYOURHOMEWORK"
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Home1V0rkis i!1lportani' It dev~es, ac~ves, and is a pri~le of r

education and r;eligion. hf'~ U:::IlI.<!l;'tj)-~~'fN~ ,(oT-n ~
£v••"r'f~ "'!I"v"> cUI ~~ ~ / ./ I

! .. () II -Z'J.-l- p~' v,:;- 'Ii> ~ ~ ~ ~ -tf,~r >H:&'>otA ,

V~ Ye have not so learned Chris.t - that isn't the lVayChrist taught
......, pi

you - you need to learn Christ's lVay.

=and hornsWi are very well. There are I!lenty of teaching.
7

•••• ble is not that lVeare uninstructed, but we do@ pte the 1eH9p,,~f

Christ. 11 .. ' '2 b 4 ( ~f Ie M-- XU Cj'tis i~ Pr~J~7 5151:565 IlL1.: ~ /l'21)( ., 'bn i1

:1",< 7>>1 M,.'{r.L _"",,«.. .''0'., b.c 6- '-I". N '] tyk.J IIk.~) ")-""lo, oJ.../ "!,"Nt '1\\<\'"

"He began both to de and to teq,c!l."

me and I in you."

Before he lVastakenup. "Abide in

There are ~ of learning, of C';ist - hearjng and practicing.

~~~-~i.~ -~~ ~: <P-r'-h>~!<'---'~-~- ---- " ., L~; -d ~ ~
II "~~~~ r~

@YOW pIFer •• of him, @san you liiiji? If you wander aI,ay into all

manner of regions -8 "T0'jcd too and fr~

~

his
for

~ does a student d: in school? In a school

feeble copy beside some great pictwt:,-~le

touch, lipe for line, and so corr~s his e~rs.~-- -
and

n and'artl he puts

it - touch
../'
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is this like Je~~s- ~-..c-

our lesson by l~ning to our

that what
~
teacher.

he wouldhave done?
t t

The~ says "Ye

~mework is still unfinish~

_hings. about your home

ha1(enot so learned the lesson of Christ, your-------

work.

HarmoniousAttitude - V. 16.-IIaphazard..-:------
lI~ng

Alternate - V. 17-19•

Actions - V. 22-29.

~

~ The c~urcll in relation to OltiSt is ~

~verY'par;lof the body re~lizing i;s stregzth is irLChrist, the teacher.
"""'" .",,-

Com~py joined - eachGreceives and passes on the supply from Christ
$ IV

the~ All are .together. Each contributes in its place. ~ Clfr>..~IJ--7'~~
~4 -,,G;J- ~-~
~ -~ ff<.<-71. \J".fl ~ t..-,Q

~ That question might be answeres..seyer;l w~s. Qs

thinking of two or moreb~es working together.

Sometimesare joints, v~ecessity, are in danger of Jl0,JP.workingtogether.

1110 ~. is something like t.!l!t - a ~ristia~ maycreate iT; ct i~ and fail
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in the positive contact.

\'Ie iiaf. ~ deve}AA- •• - th~tralto needs the sopry- the G.mmittee ~

nee.l!s the ChairJ;li:)- we ne~d o~ another - the I~h of the church depends upon

our harmoniously working together.

\'/here the b;!nes cometQge~r is a jOJft. The joint can be a source of

diseases, disfigurements, or it can \;ork together.
~ ~

TI,e church is like that - finish the homework of harmony.----
-r. ( .

y 'j,;--i-J-I
; I l, __ 'ZC'-*7/ 41~! u.\-

4 .{'/,'" c.~\,.' (. f 1",,'-'t /'C .'?K-? • ~ 'nu.J._ •.•.
l,;~l 'il<&<-Lt. ':>c. ....< 1.1"", '}. d.o(d /2e':deu

J (Tt' t ,...! rt Ii .-_. ;/-;r=-r, '. ?Z. y p g. -
/ ~ ••• -....... /> ;12> ~NliItil'ilo.:l~""'-_illqiil'.+~ tiJicb, ,<9<+".•....R:1t 5. U 7

take an'alrierna~qprse. Donot pay

Everyone given a sheet of paper

instruction all I tructions~

pome work ->
remember

line and I do that before, reading on. Then the~next

you reached the last line., it said ~sreg~ the above

hat you have ~d the above. C4ibwas l~ed

attention to instructions.

with a Ione list of thing~ to do•

first! 2

re~iremellt.

People

inst nu~.t:-i.-en-s.•.

•..•.

to complete the page was your si~re. n '
~~..;) iw I&t 'I~ 4JJ ~ ~ f2 ;;:Jr; ~ 1JJV. ~ ~ Vfi£¥~
~ ~-'tffo~2)

TIlOsewho took the ha"hazard alternate of not following the teacher laet

futility.
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"-- '••••• ~ Do~Ukj ,the al!.ernate w~

~?y - purpos!ifessness-r ' - usel~ssness.,.
\'Ialk \;orthyof your vocation.

Cor. J!F;:> "~

Vanity of mind - egotismJ

or the

tiiill.You =.rhino ayout Gg.d.a
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God."

"Other Gentiles" - unreaenerate people______ "'~ 0 •

¥ /"

struttin,g around. • I

A ~,;~ ~ L..JJ it /rIM.. 'l~~~ ~~ lL ~ ~

- he is guided by his _mindTgther than pi;; r~ ;fG~- .,

Any
I Cor 2:1~

eed to knowwhat Godhas said about the natural man.
~

They cannot knowspiritual thipgr - understandi~f spiritual matters.

They are ih'llOrant \;hen they s~eculat& about whoGodis. TIleytalk with authority

in the material \;orld.

,
II'hy?

v.~nderst:PdjDg dark~ - without light!

Blindness - hopeless •

" • v'V~st feeling;;)-

Heathen life is like that.

meant a stone-harder than marble.•... . No power to feel.
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Abandoned themsclves to every kind of uncleanness.-==----
~

and shame. Beast.

- ~ets a grip on a person and he has lost decency
7

- no1-care_who sees him drunk.
"'

- j)ru tak - 1H in _S':-'act
U II'

secret
7'

-°rY whines for it.

I Tim. 4:2.

- not care whom he hurts., C~_~ence seared with a hot iron.

Sheep and c~ week0ater the branded place is not painful -

nerves are paralyzed, past feeling.

Reach a point - reason p~ople act the way they .so, they are ~ feeJing.

~ \ Louisla.1't\.Q.t)told about
dOl'llhis face, as he hear

invitation wasl%D8t t9pjg~7

aein the
earchable

service of his church,~rolled

riches of Christ. His answer to the

cffi!J?invited Mr. T~ot to come"by their home that
Tonight is his night. He went and put the Il,lledof Christ

dOl'llthe blacksmiths face. The woman retired.

is your zoom to sleep but as for me accepting tonight •

his room, here

@Talbot was leavin5 for Australia.
;/;

f

•..•..---
I thought I I d invite you to Christ
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before I left,

This tiltt':e laugh~ and

\'I'as."
--;7

said "that I s a faW tale.;:::--- I~rn stronger tha~

~ :ater ill with b~g Roisgpipi' caused by a

unconscious,~,ithout Christ, ~t fee.:i~

boil on his neck.
S 3

Soon

~ th~re ti~~s in your life when you r - yearn

for purity - you are not past feeling,

Never complete your, horne\wrk with the haphazard alternate of the "other

Gentiles",

t;[j2;Ul were writing to~~ be a rosier picture?

III. IIINDERING ACT,IONS - V, 22-29
I

In order to finish your homework, you must follow a natural progression -

laying aside - put away garments.,

-... •
~- "Put of1 - former conversation" - your former way of life! Col. 3: 10,

~- old nature.

~ - literally is decaying, sinking towards death.
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••

•.•..---
•• • vill-(B~renew~ -erenew your~f -~/onti~llY

~ Put on - ~ve ~ as renewal.

renews the Christian .

•..•...~~

~
1.\0 more fal lting - every kind of falsehood.

(Jif. JOhnsNntcresting bit of=in

~ren con~tantly to thi; -- \fllin1 theyour

bringing ~p children: 1AcCustom.,C.!!
truth -- if a ~in&ehappeneAat gnS. ---

~and they, \~henrelat;pr it, say that it happened at anot,her, do ~t

pass, but(nstantlY dlllck the9 YOU6 not kjl~ where de=-on from truth will

end. It is more fror.l carelessness about truth than from intentional lying. that

there is so r.luchfalsehood in the \;orld."

It iG to makeup ~omesort of_ b '-'iii ._

not doing. or not having done. something.

sten: whenwe are making an excuse for

There is a lots of unconscjous fal rye~

Whatis Paul's reasoD.-for getting your homeworkabout telling the truth?

Because we are membersof the samebody. It will only function whenwe speak- ---
the truth.
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~" v~

;J!Y and s~not - responsible for actions.

Let not it corrupt ys .•

Hate sin - yes. Fear God- yes.

Disciplined life in service of Christ.

to each other - s~ok

- during the day an~ had madethem speak insultingly

d before sun set.sed --

3. ~"'" ""b,"-"" reoood".H,

Let not th; .-(r.mleasurab Ie value of a da~ V-\
\

-

..iIi"

••••
against a

r - never go to sleep at night with any bitterness,

in peac,

,-....-. (Wr0Mrwhave ~ with anyone in the chu5jh - the only waK to .• with it

is, deal with it ••••••• ~ge[, it is ~to flourish the more b~r it will grow.

~iS a Kood-'i ~tep.

DonI t give the Dgyi1 a chance.
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Unrecallciled guarrel is appartuni ty far the Devil to. saw dissensian and

destray peace.

Relatianships deteriarate if Devil gets a chance _~

4.\ No. mare

vapg !:In remant• It was camman. Stealing clathes af brathers at'b ~

Happens in Christian wark - nat do.yaur share - share in general ,<elfare.

~
5. (NO. mare faul sneakin

Let nB carr~ - ratteg, - unfHi- to. use - ~prafitable speech. l~h~.

" Jab

(jpeiPthat eward,wil1@other people

"tr ~s have kept menon their feet." Mo.
~ Va O. u:P

Eliphaz ..,said of

Get your homework and build up with yaur speech.-
No.more falsehoods.

--/



No more~"

No more de1tpC:rcconci1iation.,
No more dislgm;sty ••
No more fou1q*peaking ••
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